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WHERE INSTINCT

Bj J Carter Beard

ET the reader as he finds
I caslon and opportunity try

the following experiment
Take a deep

ar say from seventeen to twenty
laches with a neck from five to

1l Jt

wide mouthed

long
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leven inches In diameter In this im
prison n bee and two or three flies
Place the bottom of the Jar squarely
igainst a pane In the window drop
the curtains about the jar and unstop
Its mouth The flies will invariably
nake the most of the opportunity given
them to escape the bee on the con-

trary though popularly supposed to
oe the wisest of Insects will buzz in

nely about the closed end through
which the light comes without seeking-
to escape In any other direction Light
and liberty with the bee are synonyms
and she will perish rather than
false to her convictions You can keep
her confined with the back door of
prison house wide open as long as you
choose she will never find her way

outMr Fly on the contrary an idle
a man about town whose ir-

regular habits subject him to innum-
erable perils has developed a
tor getting out of scrapes which
perhaps not equal to that he
for getting Into them is superior tq

fel-

low

facult

first escaped from the jar made his
way These pitcher plants are the
tippling places of fast insects of var-

ious sorts particularly files Spread
about the opening to the vegetable sa
loons is a regular counter
open to all comers Mr Fly attracted
by the drops of nectar upon the cur-

ious leaf of the Sarracenla unsus-
pectingly follows the trail of treach-
erous sweetness to the portals of the
vegetable saloon where the nectar Is
abundant

He is a thirsty individual perhaps
his free lunch makes him more so and
the cool green depths of the pitcher
plant contain a store of tempting li-

quid refreshment He crosses the hos-

pitable threshold and enters what is
to him a spacious and elegant apart
ment strolling along stopping here
and there to sip a drop of nectar until
he is well within the walls of the en-

folded leaf Here he encounters a
glazed zone a portion of the leaf of
such a peculiarly smooth and slippery
surface consisting of delicate over
lapping glossy hairs upon which even
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he that can walk upside down upon a
glass skylight finds it difficult to keep
his footing He slips and falls but
spreading his wings flies and attempts-
to alight on the opposite side a little-
further down perhaps to avoid the

anything of the sort his more indus-
trious compeer can boast of

Near the cottage where an experi-
ment similar to the one here described
was in pursuance of the suggestion of
Sir John Lubbock tried grew some
pitcher plants and toward these as if
to show that the instinct of flies also

limitations tlm nrUnner thathas lie
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slippery zone but encounters a sur-
face thickly set with stiff downward
pointing hairs that affords him no
footing and even if he succeeds with
the greatest difficulty In alighting

his progress upward Taking
flight again and pounding against the
walls bewildered tired perhaps stupe
fled or Intoxicated by the food he has
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taken he inevitably sooner or later
falls into the liquid at the bottom of
the tubular leaf a pool of death la
which arc already imprisoned the
bodies of numerous previous victims
and so incontinently becomes a subject-
to point a temperance lecture or adorn-

a tale
Some very interesting and amusing

experiments have been mode in en
deavoring to determine the nature of

¬

the instinctive faculty that Impels
mason bees to build their
structures Mason bees fashion
of very solid masonry Ohalicodom
murarla is solitary in her habits
constructs her habitation alone
unaided usually selecting a bowlder
of size as a solid
upon which to build an adobe edifice
of a suitable sort of earth moistened
with her own saliva When this J

about an inch high she proceeds to fill

it about half full of honey and o
pollen lays an egg on it and closes
it over with a root of cement After
eight or nine of these cells have
completed she adds nn additional pro
tectlon a thick layer of mortar placed
over the entire construction-

A cell in an early stage of construc-
tion was taken away and In place
It was substituted one already built
and stored with honey and One
would In such a case naturally sup
pose that the mason bee glad to
saved so much labor would
supply the necessary egg and seal
the cell But no indeed the regular
ancient and established custom In
Challcodoma order of procedure Is
too Important to be disturbed by
little thing like this the bee
goes on building until the cell is built
up as much as a third more than
proper height then although a

of provision for the larvae
had been already supplied she
labor In adding thereunto a
null a supcrcrogatlvc store of food

Another experiment consisted c
piercing a hole In the cell below
part where the bee had been working-
In this case the bee Is of the same
genus but of a different species from
that just described It is the Challco
doma pyrenalca This species build
cells as does the other but fills then
with honey as she goes on raising
walls a bit then going on several ex
pedltlons for honey then building ui
the walls again and so on until
cell Is finished-

A cell was chosen which was almos
completed and while the bee was
a bole was pierced in the cell below
where the bee was working allowing
the honey In the cell to gradually es
cape Entirely Ignoring an incident
so contrary to precedent and
usage the bee on her return
worked away as It nothing had hap-
pened adding mortar to the edges o
the cell and honey which immediately
ran out leaving the nest empty Till
experiment was repeated many timer
with differences of details but non
in the results As it might possibly
conjectured that the bee lied failed
to notice the Injury a cell was selectei
which had but a very little honey
it A large hole was made in this
which the bee returning with the bone
certainly noticed for she went dow
to the bottom of her cell and not on
examined the aperture carefully bu
felt Its edges with her antennae ani
pushed them through it Did she then
as might naturally be supposed stol
it up Not at all To do so would b
to prove false to all the traditions o

her face be a dioarture from the
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memorial usages of the Ohallcodom
inns and Introduce a new and a dis-
turbing element into the ancient and
honorable order of mason bees

However this is the poor devoted
creature went on emptying into this
vessel load after load of honey which
ItS a matter of course escaped at the
bottom as fast as she emptied it at the
top All of one long hot summer af-
ternoon did she labor at this bootless
task and began again next morning
At last when regardless of the result
she had performed her prescribed duty
In the prescribed manner made the
customary amount of journeys and
supplied the usual amount of honey
she conscientiously laid her egg and
closed up the empty cell

It is quite common to speak of the
intelligence of insects but It really
seems In the light of recent scientific
investigations almost as correct to
speak of the Intelligence of a watch
Insects doubtless accomplish wonder-
ful results but such results seem to
be effected as are the equally won-

derful adaptations of means to an end
by the vital organs In our own bodies
by automatic unconscious and unin-
telligent obedience to Internal or

stimuli Scientific American

PUMPKIN THATS A WHOPPER

A Four Girl Can Stand mild
This California

At the exhibition of farm products
held last fall under the auspices of the
American Institute in New York City

ex-
ternal

Old
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a pumpkin raised on Long Island was
exhibited and was the centre of inter
est to the farmers who attended tho
show This pumpkin was about two
and a half feet in height and was con-

sidered a wonder
California however produces pump-

kins that put tho Long Island product-
to shame One was exhibited there
recently which was a whopper It
was so large that after an opening had
been made in the top nnd the pulp re-

moved there was room enough inside
to allow a fouryearold girl to stand
there Photographs were taken to
prove how large the pumpkin really
was so that not even the sceptical
farmers of the East can express doubts
about it New York Sun

Geographical Centre or the Union
This monument at Fort Riley Kan

marks tho geographical centre of the
United States It not erected forwall
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the purposes of designating such a
fact but was placed there out of af-

fection on the part of Joseph O Saw
yer railroad builder for Major Ed
mund Ogden U S A who died at
Fort Riley in 1850

A Jar That Whittle
The piece of Inca pottery hero shown

says the Southern Workman Is an in-

teresting whistling water croft con
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sisting of two water jars connected
by a handle One jar has for the stop
per a bird that whistles as the water
Is poured Into the tube of tho opposite
jar Very few museums have many

t perefct specimens pf the black Inca
pottery The Peabody Museum of

r Harvard University probably has the
bait collection in the United States

A WEBER
Paints
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Manufacturer of Ready Mixed Paints Home Wall
Colors c
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For all Dental Work Will
all teeth that is possible A good set
of artificial teeth for 5 All work
guaranteed

The Evans Dental Parlors
1309 F STREET N
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AS WE JOURNEY THROUGH LIFE
LET US LIVE BY THE WAY

WE HflYE THE VEHICLE END Or IT

In our salesrooms you will find on exhibition

PLEASURE

Of various grades in suitable We build
work to order sell manufactured goods such as
Harness Whips Laprobes Blankets c

BLflCKSniTHINQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

J A WINEBERGER
5600 BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE N W

DONT EAT Only the Best

POOR MEATS
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FROM US

Delicious Hams Tongues

MildCured Bacon Prime
Beef Fresh Pork and
Reliable Sausage

ANDREW LOEFFLER
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

STANDS

640 643 Centre Market 7 O Street Market

618 626 N L Harket Western Market

33 Northeast Market

Residence and FactoryBRIQHTWOOD AVENUE
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THE GREAT

TONIC LAXATIVE
If you have sour stomach Indigestion biliousness constipation bad

breath dizziness inactive liver heartburn kidney tremblco backache JOGs

of appetite Insomnia lack of energy bad blood blotched or muddy aUn

or hay symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an
impaired digestive system Lazakola WIU Cure You r

It will clean out the bowels stimulate tho liver nnd kidneys strengthen-

the mucous membranes of the stomach purify your blood and put you

on your feet again Your appetite will return your bowels move regu

larly your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you akin will clear ann

freshen and you will feel tho old time energy and buoyancy

Mothers ecoldnff tho proper nodldno to giro their llttlo ones for constipation

dtanbea coUo and studio troubles will Pad loxnkola MI Wool medicine tor children

It keeps their regular irtttont oln or grinlns ccta M a general tonlo

nature aids dlaoattoa relieve rcsttca A M clears too oooted tongue reduce forte
ca refrc I3T OMMrvn

Hand cat

For Sato by Druggists Generally
moM oOletaol o remtdkf but tk moil economic tacuiM h

l lade and it on JBc or Me Al Seed lor
KOLA OQU3 Ion N mention MM your drunrttt
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